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General fund bills rejected
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F M Fowler
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ing may be done with the Augers, wa-
ter sprouts and shoot growing where
they are not wanted wbileeulll tender.
Young tree should he kept well culti-
vated, and where they ar set In the
yard or lawn one should spado about
them and give a mulch of strawy
manuro to keep the soil from baking
In dry wenther. U small trees set
fruit It I usually Debt to pinch It off.
ao that all strength may go to th de-
velopment of the tree.

There U to be established on July I

a new bureau under the federal de-

partment of agriculture that will have

charge of what will bo kiiuwn as the

rural organisation service. The main

worm may be held la check
lug to this solutloa two poJL
commercial arsenate of bsd, ,
should be diluted la a Couplof
of wstor and carefully stlrr! M
pouring It In. The mixture liu".
stirred frequently wblls sprajiTiY
should I applied to the tit tZm
henry a pressure as possible, tb.
lutloi. described la also xcM.r
controlling Mtstu blight Their
plication should be mad ?

vine are ten Inches high and
tie repented at Intervals of trtttt,,
wet or muggy weather presi
the sitnto bugs show up tb lr)ni
of lend which the solutloa eoatit

rill fix them, though It Is Sof
aary to add It unions one wtsbtik.. .....j t. '
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General fund bills continued for
Investigation:
Campbell J L 850

Road fund bills rejected :

H E Nichols 25
Whereupon court adjourned un-

til Saturdaa, June 7, 1913.
Saturday, June 7, 1913, 8th ju

object to which attention will ue given
will be better marketing facilities, so

cial welfare and other problem hav-

ing directly to do with the farmer
financial, physical and social welfuro.

An examination tins been made Into

the causes of the uulhrlf tines of trees

and garden plants In many large cities,

and it has Is-e- n found that leaky gas

mains are responsible for the trouble
In most case Sweet peas have been
fouud to be especially sensitive to gas

fumes. Among the trees the cotton-woo-

seems to be the most thrifty of

tho common shade trees lu the pre
ouco of this handicap.

A COUPLE OF FOOLS.
The biggest fool pair that the writer

has heard of In a long time .be ran
across the other day. The man had a
small bouse and an acre of ground
worth some $730 and was sparking a
half baked girl, who said she would
marry bim if he would buy an auto-
mobile. He fell to this and swapped
his place for a machine and (100,
which won't last a great while In de-
fraying gasoline and repair bill. This
ninn, though Industrious, Is but a day

lt Is questionable w hetbur Of m ,

dicial day.

solution, which she wwnea i -
Tfll solution Is

P,,le ami pear tr.HHi.

s fungicide and U for th -H-. "!
controlling n.le Mhh
sud other pests of a fungous uutu e.

The solution I easily made. II prep-

aration being .. r"w: To mak. fif-

ty K,i a dissolve live pounds of b ue

vitriol (copper sulphate. In twenty live

gallons of water In a small laurel or

half barrel. Nest slske the iund of

fresh stone lime. Using care not to let

It g, t too hot. This Is done by having

ploiitv of water l,,u,l' "n','" "
as isvnslon ro.i.lrc. When thorough-

ly slaK.d mid reduced to the consist-enr- y

of n line putty dilute to twenty
Hve gallons, as lu the case of the blue

vitriol The two Ingredient should

then be poured together Into s llfty

gallon barrel, s pailful of each Ising
added alternately nnd the mixture
stirred after each addition. When

ready to use the mixture should con-Ml-

an excess of lime. To be sure
that such Is the case a few drops of a

solution or prnsslate of isitash tpolsoul

should be added to a small quantity
of the mixture, which. If still add. will

give u chocolate precipitate, if this

Court came pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Officers all present
Due proclamation beinjr mmle.

Ittborer, and Just wlmt he and this girl
of his will do next winter in a rented
house If labor should be scarce It Is
rather appalling to contemplate. And
yet we suppose they will be happy as
larks with this auto, and If they don't
worry about the future perhaps othess
ought not to.

the long run there Is any gala It a
ting the seed of a given vcgtUU,,
the ground before the setoa for

The stuff rome on slowly brfoni
warm up slid Is likely to be stut
ami not to do so well that fr,
seed planted quite awhile latr. i

- V

The common milk weed, wkk-

few years ago was ronslilivH
a a pest. Is now Mug cultlny,
tunny gnnteiia as a valuahl twim
pie. Its tiilek leave warn nt i
broken exude milk which Is fit
nutrition The leave are ruvH
much the siime way a lmrt .
taste very much like aaparsgus i

the following proceedings were had:

Matter of petition W Frank L.

A friend reports the loss of several
litters of pigs when the sows were
halfway through their period of gesta-

tion 11s the result of their getting hold
of a piantlty of moldy silage which
was thrown out. This Is hut one of
several instances which have been re-

ported lately where loss of little pigs
ha resulted from this cause. This ex-

perience Is a somewhat costly one, but
its lesson is well wurtli learning.

Smith et al for a county road:
This matter having heretofore

.ssu, . r m

come on regularly for consideration
upon the second reading of the re-

port of the board of county road
viewers,, and the court having made

05CM
an order continuing the same until
Saturday, June 7, 1913, now on this (mm

The dilute solution of r

has been found un excellent substitute
for tho bordeaux mixture In the spray-

ing of vine, bush mid trco fruits, but
as a fungicide for potatoes It has not
been found satisfactory. Experiment
carried ou last year by the Xew York
station showed that potato vines that
were sprayed with r were
stunted as a result and that tho yield
uf tubers was materially reduced.

i University of Oregon gsssr
FETRIGG

REGISTER JUNE 23-AUG- U5T 1, 1913
R0CKTORD.IAJ

7th day of June, 1913, it appearing
to the court that a remonstrance
against the granting of said peti-
tion has been duly filed herein,
which said remonstrance contains a
greater number of signatures than
appear upon the, petition, and the
court being advised in the matter it
is ordered ty the court that said
petition be and the same is hereby
denied.

nil n Cur Iintml tor - Kifly C'uiirr-lUli.igui- licl Kjlctn KJuuiun

lild Kcgulr Faculty.
II A3 V ICORRISATNDtNCt

SOLICITED 4H l'n!vrritv l)onni..iriri npsn. Iurd inl risiin 1.50 jirr wrrk. RtAuni

r.ilr on railiia.U.ThI matter must not be reprinted with-
out apcvtul permission.

A prety good fish Btory comes from
Boston to the effect that a fisherman
named Johil Mouse hauled a lob-

ster alvoard the oilier day three feet
long and weighing In the neighborhood
of ten pounds. It had claw eighteen
Inches .ong and Is thought to have
been at least twenty-liv- years old.

The lobster attacked the man on
hauled Into the boat, but was put out
of business with an oar after biting
the legs of his captor.

Ker Conii'lrlr , Ail.lrr

3 The Registrar, University of Oregon, EugeneIt Is likely perfectly 11 n tur.il, but
there are folks who would rather at-

tend a moving picture show than have
a square meal.

iwiwi'TWnvr v!frs;n,fV'. .

Matter of tax rebate to Columbia
Agricultural Co.:

On this day it appearing to the
court that the Columbia Agricul-
tural Co., on March 10, 1913, paid
to the sheriff the sum of $4.32 in
in payment of taxes on Tract No. 5.
Clatskanie Drainage District, and
that Mr. J. F. Cheldeliu also paid

Some one has found out that If a
bushel basket is slipped over a bog's
head the iuil:n:il can lie easily backed
up most any kiud of u chute.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Van James 5 00
Hendrickson Eliaa '

5 00
Erlckaon Andy , 16 25
Erickson ME' 25 00
Kjellber A 22 50
Nelson Charley 15 00
Austin Will ' 5 00
Col River Powder Co 17 35
Stubb A E 6 25
Craven J 10 00
Erickson Albert 18 75
Carlson John 17 50
Matson Mat 15 00
Van Nathan 20 00
Bennett OB 15 00
Clatskanie Merc Co 15 89

DIST. NO. 12.
N A Calmberg 10 00
Calmbertj A B 2 40
Olson H 1 20
EEHoberg 8 40
Burt Cecil 7 20
Olson Ole 7 20

DIST. no. 13.
Peterson J F ' 25 00
Novotny A , 25 00
Aldridge J II 3 75
Carter Geo v 500
Magmusen Harold 35 00
LaneC 16 25
AamodtM- - 30 00
DeRock V 5 00

DIST. NO. 14.
Beck O W 27 60
Beck L 51 62
Faltinat F 19 10

Adams G C 14 23

NcPherson Rob 5 45
Wilkinson S A 7 50
Mellinger WE 8 75

Petti john T 8 45
Mills E J. 11 90
Wood A 11 25

Emmons J XD0
Ray Samuel 4 60
Beck WE 27 60
Trehome E 58 75

Wood B . 20 00
Schillepiet A 48 40
Rose J 7 50
Troop T R 15 75

Spencer I 3 50
Meilinjrei US 37 50
Wood N 11 25

Clark H C 6 25

Erickson Erick 3 25
Ray James 2 50

DIST. No. 15.

Mills E J 26 76
Spencer Bob 10 00
Hess Jerry . 12 00
John C R 27 50
Early D 5 00
Trageser G 15 00
John A 17 50

Daily, iMay 28 to September M0.

REJURN LIMIT OCTOHF.R 3Ut
Choice of Rout and Stopover in Both Direction

' According to figures lately Issued by

the bureau of statistics at Washing-
ton, the ittut nt living was higher dur-
ing the closing months of 11)12 than
for any period during the preceding
twenty-thre- years. In 1SK) the cost
of a year's food supply for an average
worUugtiian's family was S'J'.m'.; In
1N!m;, JJTl. nnd lu I!I12. fllX From
these figures It Is clear that there has
been an Increase ill the prices of food-

stuff of about GO r cent since tho
j ear IS!!.

the said taxe3 on the said tract, it
is ordered by the court that the

TTave things sll shipshape around
the poultry yard, so the hens will bo
bringing lu the profits from their eggs
while you are making the field crops
iwy.

Most farms could bo mndo much
neater in sppeurance and considerable
valuei added to their buildings and

clerk be and he is hereby instructed
to issue a general fund warrant in Limited Trains East

viasaid amount in favor of Columbia
Agricultural Co.

fences by the use of tho pulut brush
about this time of tho year.Matter of bids for bridge across

Beaver Creek in R. D. No. 8, on

Spokane, Portland & Seattle

Great Northern, Nortben Pacilit

Bcrlington Route
A record potato vine is reported by 4the I. D. Wonderly road:

un this day this matter coming
on for consideration, and the court

a resident of Lewis county. Wash. It
was eight feet long and weighed forty--

four pounds, while the potatoes
from it weighed twenty-nin- e pounds. LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

The slugs that often skeletonize the
leaves of pear and cherry tree may tie
put out of hiislni-- s by spraying the
trees with commercial arsenate of lead
dissolved In water ut the rate of two
(Kiutids to fifty gallon or. If the trees
are low, by dusting tliem with flue
mad dust. In either case the stuff ap-

plied puts s kink In the slug's gizzard.
Common road dust Is also equally ef-

fective In doing nwiiy with the rose
sltl'-- t The worms that feed on cur-1-

nt and gooseberry leaves may be
by dieting them, when the

dew Is on. with Hiwdcrcd hellebore, i

after examining the bids on file, and
being advised in the matter, it is

li.,.1,.11 fuu.ue
Colorulo Kpiiiigt Jf .00ordered by the court that a con

Next to the npple, the strawberry Is
the most generally growu of American
fruits nnd, from the standpoint of rev-
enue derived from its cultivation, also
ranks next to the apple In Importance.

tract be entered into with Portland
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Bridge & Iron Co. for the con

I'rlroit
K 4lua l ily
Nrw Vork .
l'ill.dnirKh
'roroiito

Viiuiirg

6ti.no

int. SO

91. So

HI. 00

fMl. Ill)

struction of said bridge according
to the plans and specifications, for
the sum of $1638.

Sweet peas are vigorous feeders on
plant food and will be the more lux-

uriant If they are watered after they
are well up with dilute manure wa-

ter or are given a mulch of well rotted
manure.

Matter of bids for bridge across
East Fork at Pittsburg:

The depirtnieiit of floriculture hns
reieiitly Nsued fanners' bulletin No
.'.IS. uiihli (.l.cs detailed
of Hfty kinds of useful American birds.
With each description N given a pic-

ture of the bird, done In eol.ircd plates
Not otiv the appearance and habits of
IheM" till its ore net furtli. but e'liplnisls
Is nl nil their value to the

Train Schedule and other detail will be furaiihecl on reejneet Bftr
checked and sleeping car accomodation! arranged through te detiaali

R. H. CROZIER. Ai.t. Cen t P... Agt. J. O. DIVENS, Aft.
Portland, Oregon llesjltoe, Ont

W, C. WILKES, Ami Cea'l Freight A p., Agt PertUmL Orfea

un tnis day this matter coming
on for consideration, and the court
after examining the' bids on file

The late session of the Iowa legisla-
ture Increased the bounty on wolves
from $3 to 0. .This may serve to
lessen the tendency to allow the old
ones to live In order that the bounty
on the whelps might be secured.

and being fully advised in the mat
fiirnier i. 0 "' -r ! 'i!.' M ".trail: eter, it is ordered by the court that

the bid of W. D. Case be accepted
and that a contract be entered into
for the construction of said bridge
according to plans and specifica

Cows should never be fed exclusively
on silage, but should have somo dry
forage fed with It Sllago Is a carlio-nacti.- .s

food nnd should have some
more nitrogenous food to go with it In
order to make a better balanced mmtions, for the sum of $1900.

Whereupon, court adjourned
1

J
5 50

73 25 illLittle chicks are likely to have trou MlPRUNING YOUNG TREES.
A reader of these notes who recently

DIST. NO. 16.

North E
Gregerson & Killberg

DIST. No. 17
Yourfjf Harry
Miller O A
Novak F
Braim B

ble If they are not given an opportunity
to scratch and stretch their legs by the
time they are three weeks old. Andset out some small trees asks for some27 00

12 50 suggestions In regard to pruning them
such trouble is aggravated If the ra--

t l4k 1 vAuf fkaiiltcs In ss tmn.. SV 09 IV T. ';nil I KSW. et1- tltn Is too largely fat rather thun boneo W . era wtty it may be said that this early
1100 pruning that given during the first and muscle forming.

it Just the right time, when the
four or five years of the tree's life is
by far the most Important In the first
place, one should keep In mind that We Sell You Everything Cheapweeds are starting In tho surface soil.

an Iron rake Is the best weed killerthe most Important result of this prun
for the small garden that we knowIng Is to give the tree the proper bead

or frame on which Its Inter growth of, as It not only covers a good dual of
ground, but stirs It well and exposesand strength end usefulness are to
the tender roots of the weeds to thedepend. To give this It Is well to trim
sua.

d trees (strnlght whips) to
a height of from eighteen to twenty-

A leading eastern agricultural Jourfour Inches. Personally the writer
trims both apple and pear trees at the nal recently contnflied an Illustrated
point where the knee strikes In pass artlcto telling how one man failed la

the poultry business. While they
won't say much about It, there are

ing. A number of side branches will
grow from this stub, and the following
season these should be thinned to five doubtless a good many of its renders

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver 104 00
Hendrickson A 11 25

KostrbaJ 5 00
GENERAL ROAD EUND.

E R Bird 58 15

W Teti 66 25

C Grant 40 00
J Callahan 33 15

'J Kostrba 30 35

I Fisher 20 00
W Pringle 51 80

II J Southard 39 60
C Adams 2 50

J O'Neill 2 50
T C Morris 2 CO

L J VanOrshoven 137 10

II J Southard 2 50
Mist Pub Co 3 60
G Lange 70 00
C Rabinsky 60 25
M Callahan 33 65

F Novak - 33 15

AJucubec 10 00
B Braim 34 60

of the strongest growing at nearly who will be In shape to sympathize
with this unfortunate.

We Sell Cheaper than at a Sale

Come Try Us Once and Find
Out for Yourself

equal distances from one another and
cut back at least a half of their length

A Ann In Mnssnchnsetts makes
business of collecting stray milk bot
tles. Last year It collected from vari

and to ontsldo if the tree tins an up-

right habit and to Inside buds If It has
a decidedly spreading habit Tho di-

rections Just given will apply . to
branched trees that were

ous sources 2XsJO,000 bottles, and of
this number fjOO.OOO were taken from
city dumps. If this practice Is general
In American cities It Is no wonder that
the cost of living is a trills high.

got from the nursery this spring and
to trees set last year that
were not pruned at alt. The aim In
all this pruning should be to give a
sturdy symmetrical frame end to have
the union which the branches make
with the trunk as strong ss possible;

Trouble In breaking horse may be
reduced to a minimum if the animal A. F. BASEEL Houlton, Oregonhalter broken before It la eight

hence no limb .should P kit which In months old and accustomed to a bit bo--


